For one Mizzou alumna,

the importance of
the lunch box extends
far beyond lunch.

Story by Chns Blose

*
hatldnd oflunchbo<didyoucorry
as aldd> Old you pod< yourTbennos
and PB&J .. ndwlch.. In a boyish
box fwurtng Roy Rogors and Dale EV>nS at
the DoubleR B.lr R.tnch7Wer~ )"OUrTwinkits
guardtd by tht smlllng Southtm f.cu of
Tho Dum o(Hauard•Or did you show your
loyalty to tht KISS army by bnndishlng the
heavy mtt.J bond's box'
Your chokt oflunchbo• w .. probobl)'
- only a rdl«uon o( m.askollng ••
tN l1mt butaboan exprtulonof
yourpmonahty.
'W)· Hopper

">'

l'andtrlindtn. 8) '86, of Reldwllle, N C.
V~derlindtn, .1n .t'itiil~t.tnt professor of
Jowna11sm .u North C.uollna A&TSt.ltt
Universlty,ls o1 ~rNim~ ~%"ptrt In what
might bt c.Jied lunchbox studlts In ~Urch
>006, Vand<rlindtn got to put that exptrtlse

to use ott ..1 spe.akinR Job up the ~d in
D.uwille. \'.a... when the Smith'SOfli.ul
"'lunch Bo'C'\tei'DOIWI· tr~chngtxhibit
~•stop

It was Vandtrbnden's fi"t offidal gig

speaking aboutlunchboxes She h•• only

recently become .1 collector- or boxer, a~
they're uUtd- but sh< has bten studying
them for .tbout three yeu, Why71t o11l
start«! with nostalgia and Nick at Nile
"This is kind of corny,• she says. "but I
ha-.~ pi<1urts of myself bock In tht 19705

carrying lunchbo<ts(htrS ftatured """"'"~
and when )"'tt watch somt oftht old pn>gr=slike il<rltlltoll<owr. )"'ttset s....-er
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ond hrs buddlescmymg lunchbox.s Th.tt's
what rt.tlly st~rttd m~ thinking ;tbout it."

Corny old photos and TV may have
start~d

It, but to Vanderlinden, the

stgn10c.1nce of such pop cultwe studies
goes much dHper: 'Tm interested in the
history b<hlnd the lunch box >nd how II

h.a!i minored what we\·c gone through
inAmcrio •

Tho lunchbox hos its origins Ul tho

lndustrW Rt-.'Oiutlon. porti<uW1y in
tho urly rgoos With tho tnnsilion from
agrkultwo to Industry, worm. could no

longer Just run Into the f.mnhouse for lunch,
Vanderlinden says 'Mlere weren't many street
vendors, .tnd there wa.<in't yet a fast food
joint on every srreet corner. Workers c.mitd
their lunches, a nteusity that mothered
tho lm'Ontlon of tho lunchbox. With tho
st«< indusuy booming. stool bocamo tho
doiJUNnt m>teri.\1 for lunchboxos.
Later, w~t ~urted u a product for adults
morphed ln10 a must·hilve for<hildren
By the rgsos,lunthboxes had b<come full
fledged mJrketlng tools, especially with the
plethora ofWe~tem·themed boxts ~tanlng
with Hop.tlong~<Sidy. Over time,lunthbox

ckslgns c..1me to renect dunging tutcs In
TV shows. mov~ and artoons. Hence the

marketing ide• of plmned obsolesc<n<e,
me>ning !Nt pM<nts would rept.c. •
porf«tly u,.ble lunchbox ...ith • n...,er,
trendl~r ont "'It ru.lly gets into the fm th.At
Amtrkans were stoln:ing to have di.spoSolbltincoml!,.. V~nderllnclen s.tys.
Those ch;mgr.:;ln trends ~l.so reOccted
ch.l.llge:s In sod;tl norms. The Partridge
Fo1mil)' g.tvt way to fbmbo. A mo1rket
th.,u w.u once too timid for <tBe~tlc~s box
ope_oed its: .ums to KISS. It's a matter of not
only whot sells but•lso w~t the publk
finds •cc•pt•bl•
VAnderlinden h.-s started to u.kc the~

m.arkct1ng ;md historlc.al themes further
by spnklng at unh•ersities. For her, it's
.1n ~n·.lnd·shut case: "'As you look at
American history, and you re.tiJy stut to
... the ch•ngesln Industry, you SO< th•t
th•lunchbo• h•sc•med through." I' I
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